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RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The Engineering Department recommends that Council receive as information the “2010 Report 
on Transportation in Surrey”, which is attached as Appendix I to this report. 
 
INTENT 
 
The purpose of this report is to document the significant progress made in the last year in 
implementing the vision of the Surrey Transportation Strategic Plan. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
The Transportation Strategic Plan 
 
In October 2008, Council adopted the City of Surrey Transportation Strategic Plan (TSP) 
(Corporate Report R206; 2008).  The primary goal of the TSP was to establish a new perspective 
and new directions for transportation in Surrey.  To achieve this goal, the Strategy includes a 
vision and overarching principles targeted toward a sustainable transportation system promoting 
mobility for all.  These principles define the framework for building a world class transportation 
system and describe the all-encompassing impact that transportation has on the lives of people 
and on the environmental, social, health and economic aspects of Surrey.  The Principles are: 
 
 Effective and Efficient Network Management; 
 More Travel Choice; 
 Safer, Healthier Communities; 
 Successful local Economies; 
 Protection of our Built and Natural Environment; and 
 Transportation integration. 

 
Strategic Objectives with supporting Actions for Change have been developed for each of the six 
key Principles providing a clear indication of what the City wants to deliver and the means.  The 
Actions for Change represent the more detailed projects, programs and initiatives that collectively 
will move the City forward in alignment with above principles.  The TSP contains over 100 Actions 
for Change, a number of which have been identified as “Early Actions for Change” representing 
some of the first priorities of the TSP. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
Consultation, Communication and Reporting on Progress 
 
Significant progress has been achieved in forging partnerships and increasing communication 
around the focus of the TSP.  Although the TSP is ultimately the responsibility of the City, for it to 
respond to the broader context and reflect other City policy areas, the City needs to work with 
other partners, bodies, stakeholders and the public to ensure its effective integration with the 
policies and actions of other stakeholders and to develop a proper understanding of the issues and 
priorities that are important to the broader community.  Broad involvement brings with it as key 
benefits shared ownership, awareness and education and higher quality decisions. 
 
A broadly based communication and educational strategy has been developed around the TSP, 
which includes: 
 
 Making use of the City’s web site for consultations, surveys and information sharing; 
 The commencement of the new Surrey Transportation Lecture Program at SFU Surrey – 

the first of its kind in British Columbia and possibly in Canada; 
 Regular attendance by staff at meetings of stakeholders including BIAs and the Surrey 

Board of Trade; 
 The development of new relationships with agencies such as the RCMP and TransLink; 
 The use of resident surveys and focus groups to examine transportation issues and 

attitudes; and 
 The preparation of an annual progress report on transportation. 

 
The 2010 Report on Transportation in Surrey 
 
In accordance with the recommendations of the TSP staff has prepared the first annual report on 
Transportation in Surrey.  The report is titled “The 2010 Report on Transportation in Surrey”, a 
copy of which is attached as Appendix I to this report.  The following sections provide a brief 
overview of the subject Report. 
 
The Transportation Strategic Plan identifies a large number of projects, programs, and actions for 
change, many of which represent a significant addition to the services traditionally provided by 
the City.  This expansion of initiatives reflects the changes in Surrey that have occurred over the 
10 years since the previous transportation plan was developed.  These changes include: 
 
 An enhanced position for Surrey within the region associated with growth and its strategic 

location.  Surrey is a key partner in the Surrey Rapid Transit Study and has played an 
active role in discussions around TransLink funding. 

 Increasingly engaged and involved citizens and stakeholders interested in Transportation. 
 An appreciation of the position a successful transportation system has in achieving the 

City’s broader goals and objectives in areas of public safety, environmental protection, 
sustainability, economic development and overall quality of life. 

 A growing number, range and complexity of transportation-related issues and challenges 
associated with a large city. 

 Continuing rapid growth and development requiring on-going review and updating of 
policies, practices and service delivery methods. 
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The Engineering Department has successfully embraced this major expansion in services, 
initiatives and responsibilities with some additional staff resources.  The 2010 Report on 
Transportation describes the successes and achievements made on the Early Actions for Change 
listed below as well as other Actions for Change contained in the TSP. 
 
“Early Actions for Change’s” Status 
 
The following “Early Actions for Change” as identified in the TSP have been acted upon or 
have been completed: 
 
 Improve existing and establish new inter-agency relationships to promote joint working 

with key partners including TransLink, ICBC, RCMP, Ministry of Health and Ministry of 
Transportation and Infrastructure. 

 Establish an expanded Traffic Control Centre supported by a program of traffic signal 
improvements and strategic corridor updates. 

 Commence an annual program of school zone improvements. 
 Undertake service reorganization related to transportation infrastructure maintenance 

using enhanced asset management and monitoring systems to better direct maintenance 
programs and achieve value for money.   

 
The following “Early Actions for Change” are nearing completion: 
 
 Partner with TransLink to establish the alignment, technology and timing for the 

implementation of rapid transit in the City (Complete 2nd quarter 2011). 
 Initiate updates to major policy documents starting with the Bicycle Blueprint and 

Pedestrian Master Plan (to be completed in 1st quarter 2011). 
 
The 2010 Transportation Report also describes successes in other new initiatives that have been 
developed since the TSP.  Some of these other achievements are listed in the following sections as 
a sampling of the work that was completed in 2010: 
 
In the area of “PLANNING for future needs and challenges” the following actions were 
taken in 2010: 
 
 Completion of the R91 Major Road Classification Map; 
 Development of new walking and cycling plans; 
 Safe and Active Schools Program; 
 Ongoing efforts to establish more diverse and secure funding sources for transportation; 
 Development of new major road cross-section standards that reflect the City’s 

sustainability goals; 
 Partnering with TransLink to establish the future alignment, technology and timing of 

rapid transit in the City; 
 Collaborated on the development of the Newton Town Centre Phase 1 Land Use Plan; and 
 Completion of the South Surrey Traffic model to assist in transportation planning in 

response to the continuing rapid growth in South Surrey. 
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In the area of “MANAGING and improving the efficiency and safety of transportation in 
our City” the following actions were taken in 2010: 
 
 Implemented a new Traffic Control Centre with active management of the traffic signal 

network supported by 40 intersection cameras; 
 Reorganized the Pavement Management System (PMS) to improve efficiency and service 

delivery; 
 Commenced a City-wide Safe and Active Schools Program with the access systems to over 

90 schools reviewed and 60 construction projects approved and budgeted for construction 
in 2011; 

 Continued implementation of the City’s on street pay parking management program; 
 Secured the introduction of red light cameras at 28 intersections across the City; 
 Implemented a Transit “Queue Jumper” at King George Boulevard and 96 Avenue to 

improve transit service; 
 Developed enhanced standards and procedures for temporary traffic management in and 

around construction work zones; and 
 Promoted and achieved the City’s first car co-op program in each of 3 City centre 

developments. 
 
In the area of “BUILDING essential infrastructure for our future prosperity” the following 
actions were taken in 2010: 
 
 Widening of 96 Avenue between 156 Street and Hwy. 15; 
 Widening of Fraser Highway and construction of a new bridge at the crossing of the 

Serpentine River; 
 Widening of King George Boulevard south of Hwy. 10 including a new bridge at the 

crossing of the Serpentine River; 
 Added an additional 18 km of bike lanes and greenways and commenced the construction 

of new pedestrian/cycle overpasses of Hwy. 1 and Hwy. 99; and 
 Replaced existing bus shelters with new, modern shelters. 

 
In the area of “EDUCATING, informing and engaging the public in the work we do” the 
following actions were taken in 2010: 
 
 Completed a 10-week Surrey/SFU Lecture Program on transportation for the public and 

stakeholders; 
 Implemented 3 school travel plans in partnership with the HASTE program; 
 Conducted Public Open Houses and community consultation meetings on the 2010 capital 

projects and plans; 
 Provided support and information to community and business associations; and 
 Co-ordinated the City’s involvement in Bike to Work Week, Ride Share Week, Bike Month 

and the Commuter Challenge. 
 
SUSTAINABILITY CONSIDERATIONS 
 
The social, economic and environmental aspects of transportation are highlighted throughout the 
TSP.  These three pillars that underpin the City’s Sustainability Charter are also embedded in the 
six core Principles of the TSP.  The Actions for Change contained within the TSP broadly support 
the achievement of many of the goals and action items contained within the City’s Sustainability 
Charter. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
The TSP is focused on the delivery of a balanced and sustainable transportation system for Surrey 
residents and businesses.  The TSP includes performance measurement component that allows 
staff to monitor progress, adjust programs and target available resources effectively.  Extensive 
public and stakeholder consultation helped guide the development of the Plan and it is important 
that feedback be provided to these transportation stakeholders on the progress that has been 
made in achieving the goals and objectives of the Plan.  The “The 2010 Report on Transportation 
in Surrey”, a copy of which is attached to this report as Appendix I, provides an overview of the 
actions that have been taken by the City in 2010 in support of the principles, objectives and 
recommended actions contained in the City of Surrey Transportation Strategic Plan. 
 
 
 
 

Vincent Lalonde, P.Eng. 
General Manager, Engineering 

VL/PB/brb/jkb 
 
Appendix I  -  2010 Report on Transportation in Surrey 
 
g:\wp-docs\2010\administration\cr\11241420pb (md vl).docx 
BRB 1/7/11 9:42 AM 
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INTRODUCTION FROM  
THE GENERAL MANAGER  
OF ENGINEERING 
I am pleased to present the Engineering Department’s first report since the publication of Transportation 

Strategic Plan on our progress in creating a transportation system that supports the growth and well being 

of the City along with the people and businesses that settle here. As a City that is at the forefront of 

innovation and change, our Transportation Strategic Plan reflected that spirit by examining transportation in 

the context of the broader goals, objectives and priorities of the City. 

The Plan took a fresh look at how we plan, fund and deliver transportation and identified the value of 

monitoring our progress and achievements to demonstrate best value and gauge the success of the 

Strategy. This update is the first of what will be annual reports on progress as we move forward.   

Transportation is an essential public service that the City is responsible for providing  and as Surrey 

continues to develop into one of the country’s leading cities, our transportation systems, policies and 

programs need to be ready. The best cities need the best transportation systems and choices.  

The TSP was different from any previous transportation policy document developed by the City. The 

Strategy was designed to allow Surrey’s transportation needs to be looked at in a more inclusive way, 

with a focus on a number of key priorities which support more mobility, choices in the way people travel, 

increased accessibility and in doing so help to address the health, social and environmental challenges of 

too much car dependence. 

The Plan was intended to be a reference point and inspiration to shape our decision making and provide 

the essential context in which we could develop our transportation programs. Our commitment was to 

demonstrate how the Plan would straight away start shaping our decision making. The TSP contains over 

100 Actions for Change including 8 Early Actions which were identified as being our first priorities. This 

report identifies how well we have delivered on these Actions for Change, highlights a sample of the 

projects and programs that have been accomplished, identifies areas where continued attention and effort 

is needed, and introduces our next steps in continuing to improve and develop transportation in the City. 

I trust you find the information contained in this report interesting and informative and that it demonstrates 

how the Engineering Department is helping to position Surrey as one of the great cities in Canada through 

its transportation. 

Vincent Lalonde P.Eng, M.Sc. General Manager, Engineering
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THE 2008 TRANSPORTATION STRATEGIC PLAN –  
“TRANSPORTATION WORKING FOR EVERYONE” 
The Transportation Strategic Plan (TSP) was published at the end of 2008 and 
represented the first comprehensive look at our policies and service delivery 
in 10 Years. The Plan highlights our existing strengths and identifies over 100 
Actions for Change to further elevate and improve our transportation systems 
and allow us to develop them in a way that supports the continued growth 
and success of the City and of those who live and work here. 

Some of the actions target specific deliverables while others reflect a broader 
change in how we provide our services. The measures described in the TSP 
are not exhaustive and there is still considerable work to be undertaken. 
The City’s Transportation Division is engaged in an increasingly broad and 
complex range of measures, initiatives and improvements and this report 
provides more information and background on these as well as identifies the 
next steps in continuing to move forward.   
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Within the 2008 Plan, a commitment was given to ensuring that reports on progress were undertaken. Reporting 

is important, as it keeps decision makers and stakeholders informed of successes, failures, and challenges as 

circumstances change. As a start to this process, a selection of the Actions for Change was identified to move 

forward immediately. By identifying them as “Early Actions for Change”,  it ensured the Plan did not “sit on the 

shelf” and gave focus to the decisions being made and the progress towards achieving our goals and objectives. 

Progress on these “Early Actions for Change” is included within this report.

“PLANNING FOR FUTURE NEEDS AND 
CHALLENGES”

XX CompletionXofXtheXMajorXRoadXClassificationXandX
newXRoadXAllowanceXmaps

XX DevelopmentXofXnewXwalkingXandXcyclingXplans

XX OngoingXeffortsXtoXestablishXmoreXdiverseXandX
secureXfundingXsourcesXforXtransportation

XX DevelopmentXofXnewXmajorXroadXcross-sectionX
standardsXthatXreflectXourXsustainabilityXgoals

“MANAGING AND IMPROVING 
THE EFFICIENCY AND SAFETY OF 
TRANSPORTATION IN OUR CITY”

XX InitiatedXaXnewXTrafficXControlXCentreXwithXactiveX
managementXofXtheXtrafficXsignalXnetwork

XX ReorganizationXofXtheXPavementXManagementX
SystemX(PMS)XtoXimproveXefficiencyXandXserviceX
delivery

XX CommencementXofXaXCity-wideXSafeXandXActiveX
SchoolsXProgramXwithXoverX50XschoolXprojectsXinX
PhaseX1

XX 64XAvenueXPedestrianXCrossingXProjectXcloseXtoX
LordXTweedsmuirXSecondaryXSchool

“BUILDING ESSENTIAL 
INFRASTRUCTURE FOR OUR FUTURE 
PROSPERITY”

XX AddedXanXadditionalX18XkmXofXbikeXlanesXandX
greenways

XX CommencementXofXmajorXwalkingXandXcyclingX
linkagesXoverXHighwayX1XandXHighwayX99XwithX
fundingXprovidedXbyXtheXCityXandXtheXProvincialX
andXFederalXGovernments

XX WideningXofX96XAvenueXbetweenX156XStreetXandX
176XStreet

XX WideningXofXFraserXHighwayXbetweenX168X
StreetXandX180XStreetXandXconstructionXofXaXnewX
crossingXofXtheXSerpentineXRiver

XX WideningXofXKingXGeorgeXBoulevardXsouthXofX
HighwayX10XincludingXXaXnewXcrossingXofXtheX
SerpentineXRiver

“EDUCATING, INFORMING AND 
ENGAGING THE PUBLIC IN THE  
WORK WE DO”

XX ImplementationXofXschoolXtravelXplansXthroughX
HASTEXprogram

XX CommencementXofXtheXSurrey/SFUXLectureX
ProgramXforXtheXpublicXandXstakeholders

XX PublicXOpenXHousesXandXcommunityXconsultationX
onXcapitalXprojectsXandXplans

XX ActiveXinvolvementXwithXcommunityXandXbusinessX
associations

INVESTING IN THE FUTURE -  
MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS AND INITIATIVES UNDERWAY
The Transportation Division continues to change the way it delivers its services and planning 
for the future of the City and this has been reflected in the growing number, range and 
complexity of issues and initiatives we have been tackling. These include:

REPORT HIGHLIGHTS
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INTRODUCTION TO THE 
TRANSPORTATION STRATEGIC PLAN
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Through the framework of the 
Transportation Strategic Plan (TSP), the 
City aims to promote a balanced transport 
system that gives sustainable choices in the 
way we travel to, from and within Surrey 
and which fully integrates and complements 
other policy areas associated with the 
environment, health and safety, economic 
well-being, and land development. 

THE TRANSPORTATION PRINCIPLES

How the transportation system is planned, 

improved, and operated is fundamental to achieving 

strategic City Objectives. To reflect the importance 

transportation has in delivering these, a number of 

core principles were developed that represent what a 

good transportation system should achieve:

XX EFFECTIVEXANDXEFFICIENTXNETWORKX
MANAGEMENT

XX MOREXTRAVELXCHOICE

XX SAFER,XHEALTHIERXNEIGHBOURHOODS

XX SUCCESSFULXLOCALXECONOMIES

XX PROTECTIONXOFXOURXBUILTXANDXNATURALX
ENVIRONMENT

XX TRANSPORTATIONXINTEGRATION

OUR TRANSPORTATION VISION

The above principles are articulated within our 

Transportation Vision for Surrey. The Vision reflects 

Surrey’s social, environmental, sustainability and 

economic aspirations that are all key elements of our 

six Transportation Principles, which in turn support the 

City’s community objectives. The Vision establishes 

our direction and describes what we will achieve and 

why it is important to do so. The details of the Vision 

are addressed through the Strategic and Service 

Objectives for each of the Transportation Principles 

contained in the TSP. 

Surrey has a Transportation System that is 
efficient, equitable, safe and sustainable. 

There is more choice and better access to 
transport, land uses that emphasize compact 
and complete communities and a modern 
and well funded infrastructure.

Our communities are safe, livable and 
healthy with good access to local jobs, 
education, services and recreation.

We continue to move forward by having 
an informed and engaged public, strong 
partnerships with others, supportive political 
leaders and sustainable investment.

THE STRATEGIC AND SERVICE 
OBJECTIVES AND ACTIONS FOR 
CHANGE

The Vision was developed using the six 

Transportation Principles as a framework to organize 

the issues and priorities identified by the public 

and stakeholders. In response, the City developed a 

range of accompanying Strategic Objectives which 

provide the high level direction for how we want 

transportation to move forward in the City. For each 

of these, there are specific Service Objectives which 

describe in more detail how we plan to turn our 

Vision into policies and actions for change.

“Transportation Working 
    For Everyone”

INTRODUCTION TO THE TRANSPORTATION STRATEGIC PLAN
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EFFECTIVE AND EFFICIENT  
NETWORK MANAGEMENT
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With a growing City comes an increase in both the amount and complexity of transportation 
infrastructure, higher use and demands placed upon it and the need for increasingly 
sophisticated and varying approaches to manage it. 

It is important that there is a clear appreciation of the fundamental importance that a 
well-operated and maintained transportation infrastructure has in the delivery of the City’s 
Transportation Vision and the increasing demands of keeping assets working efficiently, 
serviceable, and preserved for the future. As public expectations rise, the amount of 
infrastructure that is in place expands and the use and demands placed upon it rise. The 
proportion of budgetary demands from the total “transportation pot” will likely have to 
increase if the City is to avoid a deteriorating transportation infrastructure in the future.

HIGHLIGHTS AND 
ACHIEVEMENTS
The City’s management of the transportation asset 
continues to improve with the creation of additional 
sources of funding, examination of our approach to the 
monitoring and assessment of the transportation asset, 
and re-organization of decision making to a single 
point to provide the most cost effective delivery of this 
important service. In 2008, the City introduced a new 
Transportation Utility Charge. This was the first step 
towards developing a secure and sustainable funding 
mechanism for our management of the transportation 
asset, thus allowing the delivery of the growing and 
increasingly complex range of transportation services. 

TSP STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE
XX EfficientlyXmanage,XmaintainXandXimproveXtheX

transportationXsystemXforXallXmodes

TSP SERVICE OBJECTIVES
1.X MaintainXandXimproveXtheXtransportationXassetX

andXpromoteXbestXvalueXinXassetXmaintenanceXandX
rehabilitation

2.X EstablishXsustainableXandXpredictableXfundingX
streams

3.X EstablishXaXGeographicXInformationXSystemX(GIS)X
databaseXforXimprovedXtrackingXandXmanagementX
ofXinfrastructure

4.X EnhanceXandXexpandXmonitoringXsystemsXtoXbetterX
directXmaintenanceXprogramsXandXachieveXvalueX
forXmoney

EFFECTIVE AND EFFICIENT NETWORK MANAGEMENT

EnhanceXandXexpandXmonitoringX
systemsXtoXbetterXdirectX
maintenanceXprogramsXandX
achieveXvalueXforXmoney.

XX UndertakeXserviceX
designXreviewXtoXallX
levelsXofXmaintenanceX
throughXenhancedX
assetXmanagementXandX
monitoringXofXsystems.

ON TRACK  TransferXofX
allXpavementXmanagementX
monitoring,XprojectX
identificationXandXprogrammingX
underXaXsingleXPavementX
ManagementXSystemX(PMS)X
includingXpatchingXandXcrackX
sealing.

IntroducedXcomprehensiveX
neighbourhoodXreviewsXofX
transportationXinfrastructureXinX
2010XandXplanXtoXbuildXonXthisX
approachXthroughX2011.X

ContinuedXdevelopmentXofXourX
PMSXpossiblyXincorporatingXotherX
areasXofXmaintenanceXincludingX
sidewalksXandXgreenways.X

AdditionalXsitesXwillXbeXreviewedX
forXconsiderationXthroughX2011.

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS

MaintainXandXimproveXtheX
transportationXassetXandX
promoteXbestXvalue

XX DevelopXon-streetXparkingX
managementXplan.

ON TRACK  PhaseX1:XOn-streetX
payXparkingXintroducedXatXtheX
endXofX2009.X

PhaseX2:XImplementationXinX
WinterX2010.
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MORE TRAVEL  
CHOICE
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The primary function of the transportation system is the provision of mobility for people 
to access services, recreation, jobs, food, and other people. An inadequate transportation 
system disproportionally affects the young, elderly, low waged or recent immigrants. Having 
safe, convenient, and affordable transportation helps ensure that everyone can participate in 
society fully and equally. 

TSP STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE

XX PromoteXalternativeXandXsustainableXtravelXchoiceX
andXprovideXbetterXaccessibilityXtoXjobs,Xeducation,X
health,XandXrecreationXforXall

HIGHLIGHTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS
Detailed planning of the City’s road network and identification of missing links have been completed with the update 

to the City’s Road Classification Map and work is continuing on the development of the Road Allowance Map. New 

standards for the City’s Arterial and Collector roads have been developed that will provide wider bicycle lanes to 

international standards, additional sidewalk width to enhance pedestrian comfort and accessibility for those with 

mobility disabilities, and increased boulevard width to promote the development of larger trees. All three of these 

improvements will enhance our sustainability objectives of more walking, cycling, and greener streets. 

2010 saw a complete freeze in the expansion of bus service that had been experienced in the previous 3 years under 

the South of Fraser Area Transit Plan (SoFA TP). Funding could not be secured to allow for any expansion of service, 

and this stopped the progress being made towards the City catching up with other parts of the region. 

The City project managed the design and implementation of two pedestrian and cycling overpasses of Highway 1 

and Highway 99 with construction starting in the Summer of 2010. These bridges, due to open in the Spring of 2011, 

will provide important connections within the City’s growing cycling and walking networks.

TSP SERVICE OBJECTIVES

1.X PromoteXalternativesXtoXtheXcarXbyXimprovingX
walkingXandXcyclingXopportunities

2.X PromoteXalternativesXtoXtheXcarXbyXimprovingX
transit

3.X ProtectXandXimproveXtransportationXinfrastructureX
inXsupportXofXstrategicXtransitXexpansionXandX
upgrades

4.X IntegrateXbehavioralXchangeXinitiativesXwithX
transportationXimprovements

“safe, convenient,  
  and affordable transportation”

MORE TRAVEL CHOICE
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MORE TRAVEL CHOICE

PromoteXalternativesXtoXtheX
carXbyXimprovingXwalkingXandX
cyclingXopportunities.

XX InitiateXearlyXupdatesXtoX
majorXpolicyXdocumentsX
startingXwithXtheXBicycleX
BlueprintXandXPedestrianX
MasterXPlan.

SUBSTANTIALLY COMPLETE  
ThroughX2010,XpublicXandX
stakeholderXconsultationX
hasXbeenXundertakenXonXtheX
developmentXofXnewXwalkingX
andXcyclingXplans.XPublicationX
ofXtheXwalkingXandXcyclingX
plansXisXexpectedXearlyXinX
2011.

UpdateXtoXtheXCity’sXStrategicX
RoadXNetworkXPlanX(R91)X
completedXinXSummerX2010.

DevelopmentXofXaXnewXMajorX
RoadXAllowanceXMapXwithX
approvalXanticipatedXinXearlyX
2011.

PlannedXcompletionXofXDesignX
CriteriaXManualXbyXWinterX
2010.

WorkXwillXcommenceXonXtheX
City-wideXreviewXofXspeedX
limits,XplusXaXreviewXofXtheX
TrafficXCalmingXpoliciesXandX
practices.

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS

ProtectXandXimproveX
transportationXinfrastructureX
inXsupportXofXstrategicXtransitX
expansionXandXupgrades.

XX PartnerXwithXTransLinkX
toXestablishXtheXfutureX
alignment,XtechnologyX
andXtimingXofXtheX
implementationXofXRapidX
TransitXinXtheXCity.

SUBSTANTIALLY COMPLETE  
AtXtheXendXofX2009,X
TransLinkXcommencedX
PhaseX1XofXtheXSurreyX
RapidXTransitXAlternativesX
AssessmentX(SRTAA)XwithX
completionXplannedXforX
earlyX2011.XTheXstudyXwillX
identifyXaXpreferredXRapidX
TransitXnetworkXforXSurreyX
alongXwithXaccompanyingX
technology (ies).XThroughX
2010,XthereXhasXbeenXpublicX
andXstakeholderXconsultationX
andXtheXfilteringXofXmultipleX
networkXandXtechnologyX
options.XIdentificationX
ofXaXpreferredXnetworkX
andXtechnologyXsolutionX
expectedXbyXearlyX2011.X

PhaseX2XofXtheXstudyXwillXbeX
undertakenXwithXcontinuedX
CityXparticipation,XrepresentingX
theXneedsXandXprioritiesX
ofXSurreyXandXbasedXonXitsX
importanceXtoXhelpingXshapeX
sustainableXgrowth.XTheXCityX
willXcontinueXtoXadvocateXforX
earlyXimplementationXofXrapidX
transitXinXSurrey.
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MORE TRAVEL CHOICE

PromoteXalternativesXtoXtheX
carXbyXimprovingXwalkingXandX
cyclingXopportunities.

XX ContinueXimplementationX
ofXstrategicXbicycleX
network.

SUBSTANTIALLY COMPLETE   
2010:X18XkmXofXnewXroutesX
approvedXorXunderXconstructionX

CommencementXofXXtwoX
pedestrianXandXwalkingX
overpassesXofXHighwayX1XandX
HighwayX99XprovidingXkeyX
linkages.

2011X–XApproximatelyX12XkmX
ofXnewXroutesXplannedXforX
construction.

PromoteXalternativesXtoXtheXcarX
byXimprovingXtransit.

XX ActivelyXparticipateXinX
fundingXdiscussionsXwithX
TransLink,XtheXProvincialX
andXFederalXGovernmentsX
toXensureXtheXfullXandX
timelyXimplementationXofX
SoFAXTP.

ON TRACK TransLinkXfundingX
notXresolvedXwithXseniorXlevelsX
ofXgovernment.X

TheXCityXhasXbeenXanX
activeXparticipantXinXtheseX
discussions.

SurreyXwillXcontinueXtoX
advocateXforXTransLinkXtoX
achieveXaXfair,XsustainableX
andXadequateXfundingXmodelX
andXserviceXlevelXforXsouthXofX
FraserXHighway.

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS

IntegrateXbehaviouralXchangeX
initiativesXwithXtransportationX
improvements.

XX EncourageXtheXadoptionXofX
schoolXtravelXplans.

XX AdvocateXpersonalizedX
travelXplanningXrecognizingX
theXvalueXofXpromotingX
tailoredXtravelXplansXforX
individuals.

SUBSTANTIALLY COMPLETE   
CityXpartnershipXwithXHASTE.X
FirstX3XschoolsXadoptedXplansX
inX2010.X

ON TRACK  ToXbeXofferedXtoX
employeesXasXpartXofXplanningX
forXfutureXmoveXofXCityXHallXtoX
CityXCentre.X

4XfurtherXschoolsXinX2011.

CityXwillXcontinueXtoXadvocateX
forXTransLinkX“TravelSmart”X
programXtoXbeXdeveloped.

ProtectXandXimproveX
transportationXinfrastructureX
inXsupportXofXstrategicXtransitX
expansionXandXupgrades.

XX CompleteXstrategicXroadX
networkXandXpromoteXfinerX
gridXsystemXforXtransitX
service.

XX SeekXadditionalXright-of-
wayXonXstrategicXcorridorsX
forXfutureXrapidXbusXorXrailX
transitXserviceXthroughXtheX
landXdevelopmentXprocess.

XX CollaborateXwithXtransitX
serviceXprovidersXtoX
deliverXtheXimplementationX
ofXsupportingX
infrastructureXincludingX
transitXexchangesXandXX
maintenanceXdepots.

ON TRACK  IdentifiedX
priorities,XcompletedXR91X
strategicXroadXnetworkXmap.X
CompletionXofXsomeXstrategicX
linksXnotXachieved.

ON TRACK  OngoingXthroughX
developmentXapplicationX
process.

ON TRACK  ObtainedXCityX
approvalXforXexpansionX
ofXSurreyXTransitXCentre.X
ExaminationXofXfutureXneedsX
includedXwithinXTownXCentreX
planningXprocessXincludingX
NewtonXTC.

ProductionXofXaXforthcomingX
RoadXAllowanceXmapXwillX
confirmXadditionalXrights-of-
way.

SurreyXCentralXpartXofX
TransLinkX2011XsupplementX
(notXendorsedXbyXMayors’X
Council).

LiaiseXwithXTransLinkXonXStageX
2XXNewtonXTownXCentreXplanX
onXfutureXtransitXexchange.
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SAFER, HEALTHIER  
COMMUNITIES
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Promoting safer communities is a key 
element of the Transportation Strategy and 
it looks at safety both in terms of the risk 
of being hurt when using the transportation 
system but also in terms of personal safety 
and security.  

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE

XX ImproveXCommunityXSafety,XHealth,XandXQualityX
ofXLife

SERVICE OBJECTIVES  

1.X UndertakeXphysicalXmeasuresXtoXimproveXsafetyX
forXallXroadXusers

2.X SupportXtheXincreasedXenforcementXofXspeedX
limitsXandXtrafficXlaws

3.X PromoteXaXcultureXofXroadXandXcommunityXsafetyX
intoXallXaspectsXofXengineeringXservices

4.X RaiseXawarenessXofXroadXsafetyXandXencourageX
saferXtravelXinXpartnershipXwithXothers

5.X ReduceXCrimeXandXtheXFearXofXCrime

6.X ImproveXCommunityXHealthXandXQualityXofXLife

HIGHLIGHTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS
Over the last two years, Surrey has been working on a major initiative to undertake a safety review of every school 

in the City. The program, believed to be the largest of its kind in the Country, has already covered almost 100 

schools and a program of projects to improve road safety has been promoted with 26 School Safety Zone projects 

implemented so far and approval given for a further 29 to be constructed in 2011. Implementation of red-light 

cameras commenced in the summer of 2010 at 28 intersections. 

“Promoting safer communities  
  is a key element of the    
         Transportation Strategy”

SAFER, HEALTHIER COMMUNITIES
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SAFER, HEALTHIER COMMUNITIES

UndertakeXphysicalXmeasuresX
toXimproveXsafetyXforXallXroadX
users.

XX CommenceXanXannualX
programXofXschoolXzoneX
improvements.

DELIVERED  DuringX2009XandX
2010,XoverX95XschoolsXreceivedX
andXparticipatedXinXaXfullXroadX
safetyXreviewXbyXtheXCity.X

3XschoolsX(BridgeviewX
Elementary,XGeorgeX
GreenawayXElementaryXandX
StrawberryXHillXElementary)X
haveXdevelopedXSchoolXTravelX
Plans.XThisXprogramXhasXbeenX
jointlyXofferedXbyXtheXCityX
inXpartnershipXwithXHASTEX
(HubXforXActionXforXSchoolX
TransportationXEmissions).X

TheXfirstXpackageXofXoverX
60XconstructionXbasedX
improvementXprojectsXhasX
beenXdesignedXandXfundedX
withXworkXunderwayXinX2010X
andXcontinuingXthroughX2011.XX

AXfurtherX25XsigningX
andXpavementXmarkingX
improvementXprojectsXhaveX
beenXcompleted.

InX2011,XtheXnextXpackageX
ofXconstructionXbasedX
projectsXwillXbeXdesignedXandX
constructionXcommenced.X

InX2010,XtheXprimaryXfocusXofX
theXschoolXreviewsXhasXbeenX
onXelementaryXschools.X

ThroughX2011,XsecondaryX
schoolsXwillXincreasinglyX
featureXinXtheXprogram.X4X
additionalXschools,XBerkshireX
ParkXElementary,XHTXThriftX
Elementary,XHazelgroveX
ElementaryXandXCedarXHillsX
ElementaryXwillXparticipateXinX
theXHASTEXSchoolXTravelXPlanX
program.

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS

RaiseXawarenessXofXroadX
safetyXandXencourageXsaferX
travelXinXpartnershipXwithX
others.

XX CommenceXaXCity-wideX
speedXlimitXreviewXalliedX
withXeducationalXandX
enforcementXeffortsXinX
collaborationXwithXtheX
PoliceXandXICBC.

ON TRACK  ThereXhasXbeenX
someXdelayXinXstartingXtheX
speedXlimitXreviewXdueXtoXotherX
policyXdocumentXreviews,X
revisionsXandXupdates.XAtX
theXendXofX2010,XtheXCityXwillX
commenceXdiscussionsXwithX
theXRCMPXonXaXrangeXofXroadX
safetyXsharedXprioritiesXinX
advanceXofXtheXplannedXspeedX
limitXreviewXduringX2011.

InX2011,XworkXwillXcommenceX
onXtheXCityXwideXreviewX
ofXspeedXlimits.XAXpublicX
informationXandXeducationalX
strategyXinXconjunctionXwithX
partnershipXagenciesXwillX
beXdevelopedXtoXaccompanyX
implementationXofXchanges.X
InXaddition,XthereXwillXbeXaX
plannedXreviewXofXtheXTrafficX
CalmingXpoliciesXandXpractices.X
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SAFER, HEALTHIER COMMUNITIES

SupportXtheXincreasedX
enforcementXofXspeedXlimitsX
andXtrafficXlaws.

XX SupportXtheXuseXofXnewX
technologyXincludingX
speedXandXred-lightX
camerasXonXtheXroadX
networkXatXhighXcrashX
locations.

DELIVERED  ICBC/Province/
RCMP/SurreyXpartnership.X
ImplementationXofXred-lightX
camerasXatX28XintersectionsX
withinXSurreyXFallX2010.X
AssessingXvariousXmeasuresX
andXtechnologiesXtoXimproveX
intersectionXsafety.

2011X–XXContinuedXpartnershipX
withXRCMPXonXpromotingXroadX
safetyXthroughXeducationXandX
enforcement.

UndertakeXphysicalXmeasuresX
toXimproveXsafetyXforXallXroadX
users.

XX ImproveXpedestrianXroutesX
usedXtoXaccessXtransit.

XX PromoteXanXannualX
programXofXcommunityX
identifiedXtrafficXcalmingX
projects.

XX IntroduceXaccessible,X
integratedXandXsafeXbusX
stopXinfrastructure.

ON TRACK  2010XaccessibilityX
auditXofXallXCityXtransitXstops.X

DELIVERED  2009X–X29XprojectsX
approvedXforXconstruction.

2010X–X30XprojectsXapprovedX
forXconstruction.

SUBSTANTIALLY COMPLETE  
2010X–XInstallationXofX185X
newXbusXsheltersXasXpartXofX
majorXnewXbusXstopXandXstreetX
furnitureXcontract.

PlannedXpriorityXwithinX2011X
sidewalkXprogram.

2011X–XReviewXofXtrafficX
calmingXadjacentXtoXparks.

2011X–XInstallationXofXaXfurtherX
35XnewXshelters.

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS
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SUCCESSFUL  
LOCAL ECONOMIES 
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Transportation plays a significant role in supporting Surrey’s economic development. Within 
Surrey, we want to see a modern, responsive and efficient transportation system that is 
capable of supporting the competitiveness of our businesses and boost productivity and 
access to local, national and international markets. The existing and future capacity, location, 
and alignment of transportation infrastructure within Surrey and its efficient linkages to the 
region, ports, and border crossings are critical factors that will influence the demand for and 
success of business in Surrey.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE

XX ReduceXcongestion,XfacilitateXgoodsXmovement,X
andXsupportXtheXsustainableXeconomicX
developmentXandXvitalityXofXSurrey

HIGHLIGHTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS
Through 2010, the City further developed the framework for a vibrant and economically successful Surrey. At 

street level, 40 intersections are now monitored in real time from a central traffic control centre by CCTV cameras 

supplemented by a growing program of strategic corridor traffic signal co-ordination plans to reduce delays and keep 

traffic moving. Close to $30 million of road improvement projects were constructed and greater attention is being 

given to the planning and operation of temporary obstructions on our roads. New bus “queue jumpers” on King 

George Boulevard at 96 Avenue have been introduced. At the planning level, completion of the South Surrey Traffic 

Model and the incorporation of the Frequent Transit Network (FTN) and future rapid transit corridors within the draft 

Official Community Plan (OCP) will help ensure protection is given to strategic corridors allowing the flexibility for 

future transportation improvements along with the land use densities and mixes that support transit. 

SERVICE OBJECTIVES

1.X PromoteXaccessXtoXemploymentXlandsXforXworkersX
andXgoods

2.X ProvideXtransportationXinfrastructureXandXservicesX
thatXsupportXsustainableXeconomicXgrowth

3.X RelieveXcongestion

4.X InfluenceXandXmanageXtransportationXdemandXandX
supply

“we want to see a modern,  
   responsive and efficient     
 transportation system”

SUCCESSFUL LOCAL ECONOMIES
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SUCCESSFUL LOCAL ECONOMIES

XRelieveXcongestion. XX EstablishXanXexpandedX
TrafficXControlXCentreX
supportedXbyXaX
programXofXtrafficX
signalXimprovementsX
andXstrategicXcorridorX
upgrades.

DELIVERED  2009:X8X
intersectionXcamerasXinstalledX
atXkeyXintersections.

2010:X32XintersectionXcamerasX
installed.

2009-2010:X16XstrategicX
corridorsXunderXfullXtrafficX
signalXco-ordination.

2009-2010:XUninterruptedX
PowerXSupplyX(UPS)XsystemsX
installedXatX17XtrafficXandXrailX
signals.X

2009:XNewXTrafficXControlX
CentreXestablishedXwithX
expansionXthroughX2010.X

2011:XanXadditionalX15X
intersectionXcamerasXareX
planned.

2011:XanXadditionalX5XtrafficX
signalXcoordinationXcorridorsX
planned.

OngoingXplanningXforXexpandedX
TrafficXControlXCentreXwithinX
newXCityXHallX2013.X

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS
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SUCCESSFUL LOCAL ECONOMIES

XPromoteXaccessXtoXemploymentX
landsXforXworkersXandXgoods.

XX PromoteXaXgridXroadX
networkXandXcompletionXofX
missingXlinks.

ON TRACK  2010X–XCompletionX
ofXstrategicXroadXnetworkXreviewX
andXRX91XRoadXClassificationXMap.X

OngoingXdevelopmentXofXfinerX
gridXroadXnetworkXthroughXlandX
developmentXprocess.

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS

XRelieveXcongestion. XX DevelopXaXcorridor-basedX
trafficXsignalXimprovementX
strategy.XWhenXonXFTNX
toXincludeXtransitXpriorityX
measures.

XX MakeXbetterXuseXofXtrafficX
signalXtechnologyXavailableX
toXtheXCity.

DELIVERED  2009-2010X–X16X
newXstrategicXcorridorsXwereX
fullyXcoordinatedXandXoptimized.

OngoingXGPSXmonitoringX
andX3XmonthlyXupdatesXandX
adjustments.

ON TRACK  2009-2010X–X
ExpandedXuseXofXCityXtrafficX
controllersXtoXcountXtrafficXflowsX
toXassistXwithXsignalXtimingX
reviewsX&XstrategicXplanning.

2011X–XXContinuedXexpansionXofX
co-ordinatedXcorridors.

FurtherXinvestmentXinXnewX
trafficXsignalXtechnologyXandXITSX
systemsXforXstrategicXcorridors.

XInfluenceXandXmanageX
transportationXdemandXandX
supply.

XX PlanXforXstrategicXroadX
improvementsXandXprotectX
necessaryXroadXrights-
of-wayXbasedXonXtrafficX
modeling.

XX EstablishXconstructionXzoneX
andXtemporaryXobstructionsX
managementXstrategy.

ON TRACK  2009X–XCompletionX
ofXSouthXSurreyXTrafficXModel.X
ResultsXwereXincorporatedXwithinX
NeighbourhoodXConceptXPlansX
andXSurreyXRoadXAllowanceXMap.

SUBSTANTIALLY COMPLETE  
DevelopedXnewXstandardsX
andXproceduresXforXtrafficX
managementXforXconstruction.X
FilledXtwoXpositionsXtoXreviewX
plansXandXmonitorXandXenforceX
trafficXmanagementXstandards.

2011X–XXCommenceXNorthXSurreyX
TrafficXmodel.

ContinuedXattentionXgivenXtoX
temporaryXtrafficXmanagementX
duringXconstruction.

ProvideXtransportationX
infrastructureXandXservicesXthatX
supportXsustainableXeconomicX
growth.

XX SupportXspatialXplanningX
ofXnewXdevelopmentXthatX
betterXalignsXwithXtransitX
andXactiveXtransportationX
opportunities.

XX UndertakeXintersectionXandX
linkXupgradesXandXwideningX
thatXassistXtrafficXflows.

XX IncorporateXtransitXpriorityX
measuresXonXFTNXroutes.

ON TRACK  NewXNCP’sXallowX
forXtransitXpenetrationXandX
featureXimprovedXwalkingXandX
cyclingXconnections.

DELIVERED  2009X–X110X
transportationXprojectsXvaluedX
atX$28XmillionXconstructedXorX
commencedXconstruction

2010X–X113XprojectsXvaluedXatX$70XX
millionXconstructedXorXcommencedX
construction.X(IncludingXFederalX
StimulusXProject)

ON TRACK  SummerX2010X–X
NewXtransitX“queueXjumper”X
installedXatXKGB/96XAve.

2011X–XOCPXupdatedXtoX
referenceXFTNXandXfutureXrapidX
transitXcorridors.

2011X–XLargeXcapitalXprogramX
willXbeXdeliveredXincludingX
commencementXofXlargeX
infrastructureXprojectsXforXtheX
RobertsXBankXRailXCorridorX
overpasses.

2011X–XplannedXtransitXpriorityX
measuresXatXKGB/88XAvenue
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INTEGRATION OF  
TRANSPORTATION
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As the responsible authority for guiding 
development in Surrey, the City is a key 
player in promoting sustainable, pedestrian, 
cycle and transit friendly communities 
that are well served by all aspects of the 
transportation system. How and where 
we plan and direct growth in the City is 
one of the most fundamental drivers of the 
nature and scope of the City’s transportation 
system. With the high growth rates that 
characterize Surrey, there is significant 
potential to bring about a positive change. 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE

XX PromoteXintegrationXbetweenXtransportationXandX
landXuseXplanningX

HIGHLIGHTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS
Phase 1 of the joint study between the City and TransLink within Newton Town Centre was completed in 2010 

with a plan calling for a more connected grid of streets, mixed-use development, and the relocation of the Newton 

Transit Exchange to a new site beside King George Boulevard. The City’s first car co-op program was introduced 

close to Gateway SkyTrain station with approvals given for two further programs at City Centre locations.  

SERVICE OBJECTIVES

1.X Co-ordinateXtransitXinvestmentXwithXlandXuseX
planningXinXsupportXofXhighXdensity,XmixedXuse,X
andXcompactXdevelopment

2.X PromoteXintegratedXandXuniversalXtransportationX
elementsXwithinXdevelopmentXprojectsXsoXthatX
modesXotherXthanXonlyXtheXprivateXcarXareX
supportedXandXimproved

3.X ImproveXandXenhanceXSurrey’sXTownXCentresXandX
CityXCentreXbyXpromotingXintegrationXwithXtransit

“sustainable, pedestrian, cycle  
    and transit friendly communities”

INTEGRATION OF TRANSPORTATION
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INTEGRATION OF TRANSPORTATION

Co-ordinateXtransitXinvestmentX
withXland-useXplanningXinX
supportXofXhigh-density,X
mixed-used,XandXcompactX
development.

XX UndertakeXaXreviewX
ofXtheXstrategicXroadX
networkX“missingXlinks”X
andXidentifyXprioritiesXforX
completionXofXtheXplannedX
network.

ON TRACK  2010XcompletionX
ofXR91XStrategicXRoadXMapX
includingXidentificationXofX
futureXconnectionsXwithinXtheX
network.XXX

WorkXwillXcommenceXonX
reviewXofXparkingXstandardsX
forXnewXdevelopment.XX
IncludesXfurtherXcarXco-op,X
theXunbundlingXofXparkingX
withinXnewXdevelopments,XandX
incentivesXforXpeopleXtoXuseX
transitXmoreXfrequentlyXthroughX
theXprovisionXofXsubsidizedX
transitXpasses.XX

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS
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INTEGRATION OF TRANSPORTATION

Co-ordinateXtransitXinvestmentX
withXland-useXplanningXinX
supportXofXhigh-density,X
mixed-used,XandXcompactX
development.

XX PromoteXcommunityX
connectivityXforXallXmodesX
throughXtheXdevelopmentX
ofXaXfinerXgridXnetworkXandX
reductionXinXtheXnumberXofX
cul-de-sacs.

ON TRACK  2010X–XCompletionX
ofXstrategicXroadXnetworkX
reviewXandXRX91XRoadX
ClassificationXMap.XX

OngoingXdevelopmentXofXfinerX
gridXroadXnetworkXthroughXlandX
developmentXprocess.

PromoteXintegratedXandX
universalXtransportationX
elementsXwithinXdevelopmentX
projectsXsoXthatXmodesXotherX
thanXonlyXtheXprivateXcarXareX
supportedXandXimproved.

XX IncorporateXTDMX
measuresXwithinXnewX
developmentXincludingX
initiativesXforXcarXco-opsX
andXtheXapplicationX
ofXmaximumXparkingX
standards.

ON TRACK  CarXco-opX
approvedXatX3XdevelopmentsX
withinXCityXCentre.XXFirstX
programXimplementedXFallX
2010.X

PlannedXreviewXofXparkingX
standardsXforXnewX
developmentXthroughX2011-
2012.

ImproveXandXenhanceXSurrey’sX
TownXCentresXandXCityXCentreX
byXpromotingXintegrationXwithX
transit.

XX CollaborateXwithXtheX
transitXserviceXprovidersXtoX
ensureXintegratedXandXhighX
qualityXtransitXexchangesX
asXpartXofXTownXCentreX
improvements.

XX SecureXtransitX
infrastructureXcloseXtoX
activityXgeneratorsXandX
destinations.

ON TRACK XPartneringXwithX
TransLinkXonXplanningXstudiesX
atXNewton,XSemiahmooXandX
GuildfordXTownXCentresXasXwellX
asXCityXCentre.

ON TRACK XProtectingX
corridorsXbyXworkingXwithX
TransLinkXonXpossibleX
exchangeXandXdepotXlocations.

MoreXdetailedXreviewXasXpartX
ofXStageX2XplanningXofXNewton.

Ongoing.

SERVICE OBJECTIVE ACTION FOR CHANGE COMMENTS NEXT STEPS

“... well served by all aspects  
  of the transportation system”
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MOVING  
FORWARD
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TRANSPORTATION DIVISION 
ORGANIZATION
As the City continues to grow and the range 
and complexity of transportation services 
we provide increases, the Engineering 
Department has made a number of changes 
in the way transportation is delivered. 
Since the TSP was published at the end 
of 2008, Surrey has welcomed another 
20,000 people to our City and a number of 
significant regional transportation planning 
studies have either started or moved into 
the implementation stages. 

The Transportation Division of the 
Engineering Department is responsible for a 
broad range of services including:

XX TheXdevelopmentXofXstrategicXtransportationXpolicy,XincludingXtheXTSPXandXotherXdaughterXplansXrelatedXtoX
cycling,Xwalking,Xtransit,XroadXsafetyXandXtransportationXdemandXmanagement

XX ProvidingXtransportationXadviceXandXinputXintoXtheXlandXdevelopmentXprocess

XX IdentifyingXandXplanningXtheXannualXandXlongerXtermXprogramsXofXcapitalXconstruction

XX ReviewingXandXapprovingXcapitalXdesignXprojects

XX ProtectingXSurrey’sXinterestsXandXrepresentingXourXconstituents’XneedsXwithinXregionalXtransportationXplanningX
exercises,XincludingXtransit

XX ManagingXtheXdayXtoXdayXoperationXofXtheXCity’sXtransportationXnetworks

XX EngagingXandXcommunicatingXwithXtheXpublicXandXstakeholdersXonXaXrangeXofXprojectsXandXinitiatives

Contact:  Jaime Boan, Manager, Transportation (JABoan@surrey.ca)

      “Since 2008 Surrey has  
 welcomed another 20,000  
     people to our City”

MOVING FORWARD
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The Transportation Division is organized  
into three sections:

RAPID TRANSIT AND  
STRATEGIC PROJECTS  
SECTION, RESPONSIBLE FOR:

XX TransitXplanning,XincludingXRapidXTransitXprojectsX
inXpartnershipXwithXTransLink

XX TransportationXfunding

XX StrategicXprojectsX(e.g.XPattulloXBridge,XB-LineX
implementation,XandXfutureXinterchanges)

XX StrategicXmodelingXofXtheXtransportationXnetworkX
forXfutureXplanningXpurposes

Contact:  Paul Lee, Rapid Transit and Strategic Projects 
Manager (PLee@surrey.ca)

TRANSPORTATION PLANNING 
SECTION, RESPONSIBLE FOR:

XX DevelopmentXofXstrategicXplanningXandXpolicyX
developmentXXforXvehicleXtraffic,XtheXmovementXofX
goods,Xcycling,Xwalking,XtransitXandXparking

XX ProvidingXstrategicXandXoperationalXtransportationX
adviceXforXlandXdevelopmentXandXlandXuseX
planningXincludingXNCPsXandXTownXCentreXPlans

XX IdentificationXandXplanningXofXannualXcapitalX
programsXforXallXmodes

XX ManagementXofXtheXannualXtrafficXcalmingX
program

Contact:  Philip Bellefontaine, Transportation Planning 
Manager (PBellefontaine@surrey.ca)

TRAFFIC OPERATIONS  
SECTION, RESPONSIBLE FOR:

XX ManagementXandXoperationXofXCityXtrafficXsignalsX
includingXsignalXcontrolledXpedestrianXcrossings

XX IdentificationXandXpromotionXofXnewXtrafficX
signals,X4-wayXstopsXandXpedestrianXcrossings

XX ManagementXofXon-streetXparking

XX DesignXofXon-streetXsigningXandXpavementX
markings

Contact:  Sinisa Petrovic, Traffic Operations Manager 
(SMPetrovic@surrey.ca)

MOVING FORWARD
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PARTNERSHIPS WITH SENIOR 
GOVERNMENT & AGENCIES
The position of Surrey in the centre of the region 
means that we are impacted by several major projects 
including the widening of Highway 1, the construction 
of a new Port Mann Bridge and continued engineering 
preparation works for the South Fraser Perimeter Road. In 
addition, there has been the announcement by TransLink 
of the replacement of the Patullo Bridge, and the 
commencement of the Surrey Rapid Transit Alternatives 
Assessment Study by TransLink. All these projects 
have a significant part to play in shaping the future of 
the City and this is why we are fully and effectively 
represented in these initiatives to ensure that the needs 
and priorities of our communities are promoted. 

The Transportation Division has been restructured 
to reflect the breadth of the work undertaken with 
the creation of a Rapid Transit and Strategic Projects 
Section tasked with ensuring the City is able to fully 
participate and engage with other levels of government 
and other transportation agencies and to ensure the 
needs and interests of the City are properly articulated 
and represented.

PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT AND 
COMMUNICATION
Enhancing our engagement with the public and 
stakeholders has been identified as a strategic priority 
for the Transportation Division. We recognize the value 
of having a well informed and active community as it 
ensures our decision making does not take place in 
a vacuum and we better understand the issues and 
priorities of the many different users of our network 
and the different stakeholders. This year, we launched 
our Lecture Program, the first of its kind in British 
Columbia, in which the City provides a 10-week course 
on transportation within the City. The course covers 
all aspects of transportation, from the City’s position 
within the region and the relationship between land 
use and transportation, to the day-to-day management 
and operation of our roads. This year, 30 participants 

have taken part in the course with representatives from 
the community, business, consultancies, and others 
interested in transportation from outside of Surrey. 

In 2011 we will continue to explore additional ways 
to improve communication and will establish other 
communication tools including the use of surveys and 
focus groups on specific aspects of the services we 
provide and our policies and strategies for the future  
of the City.         

FUTURE PROGRESS REPORTS
This report represents the first of what is intended to 
be an annual update on progress on the transportation 
services we provide. Over time, the report is expected 
to change as the City moves towards more formal 
monitoring of the work we do and our success at 
achieving change. Although much of what is undertaken 
is difficult to quantify, it is possible to identify clear 
indicators for the work we do and to attach targets 
to some to help measure success. This gradual move 
towards performance measurement will allow the 
City to better understand how well it is performing 
and ensure that we are heading in the right direction, 
having confidence that progress is being made towards 
achieving the City’s goals.

Our approach will remain flexible and relevant to 
what will undoubtedly be changing and sometimes 
unforeseen circumstances. We expect the 
Transportation Strategic Plan will change over time and 
this annual report will provide the opportunity to update 
decision makers, the public and other stakeholders on 
any changes or potential risks in delivering what the 
Strategy has identified. During the life of the Strategic 
Plan, circumstances and conditions will change and 
how we deliver the objectives of the Plan must also 
be able to change. This annual report will allow these 
changes to be explained and understood.

MOVING FORWARD
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For more information on the wide range of transportation policies,  
programs and initiatives in Surrey go to:

www.surrey.ca/transportation

“Transportation Working For Everyone”
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